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MODULE III 
 

LESSON 2  
MASONIC ETIQUETTE 

 
To complete this examination you will need to reference the following Grand Lodge publications:  
Module III Study Guide, GL-208-Masonic Etiquette The Lodge System Of Masonic Education, and 
your Digest of Masonic Law. 
 
 
1. At a Military funeral where is the apron placed if the casket is draped with the 

National Flag? 
 
2. Why is the apron not to be tied on the body of the deceased Brother? 
 
3. Grand Honors are only to be given to Grand Lodge Officers and Worshipful 

Masters.   
  (  ) True  (  ) False 
 
4. If you do not know if a Brother is a Past Master or Past District Deputy Grand 

Master, what would be the proper title to address him with? 
 
5. A District Deputy Grand Master is required by our Constitutional Law to Officially 

Visit every Lodge in his District at least twice during his term of office. 
  (  ) True  (  ) False 
 
6. When seconding a motion a Brother must either stand or raise his hand to do so. 
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
7. When addressing mail to a Brother Mason, it is proper to include the title of the 

Brother either, R∴W∴, or M∴W∴ on the envelope. 
  (  ) True  (  ) False 
 
8. What is the proper dress to attend Lodge? 
 
 
9. During the Grand Master's official visit to a district the Masters and Wardens of 

the District are in full charge and responsible to handle all the details.  
  (  ) True  (  ) False 
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10. It is permissible for the Worshipful Master to step down from the East to receive a 

special visitor. 
(  ) True   (  ) False 
 

11. It is common courtesy for a Brother attending the dinner prior to a District 
Meeting to attend the Meeting.   

  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
12. The Worshipful Master may wear any hat or cap of his choice when presiding in 

the Lodge.    
(  ) True   (  ) False 

 
13. When a Brother either enters or retires from a Lodge while at Labor he must 

salute the Worshipful Master in the East.   
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
14. A Guest speaker should be introduced and welcomed West of the Altar.   
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
15. If a guest speaker doesn't receive a fee for his services the Lodge should reimburse 

him for all his expenses.   
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
16. When investigating a visitor it is proper to cross examine him in the Florida Work 

to make certain he is indeed a Mason.   
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
17. Impromptu prayers may be given by the Chaplain so long as they are non-

sectarian or dogmatic in nature.   
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
 
18. A Degree Team can be applauded if their rendition of the degree merits it.   
  (  ) True   (  ) False 
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19. The responsibility for maintaining order in the Lodge belongs to the Worshipful 
Master and Tyler.   

(  ) True   (  ) False 
 
20. The custom of giving presents to candidates at the end of degree work, should be 

discouraged, except when they are given to all candidates by the Lodge itself. 
  (  ) True  (  ) False 
 


